
 

 

 

 

Environmental Welfare Statement 

 

Mammoet Ferry Transport will continue to take steps to control and manage its activities to 

ensure that risks to the health, safety and welfare of its employees, customers and the 

general public are identified and action taken to minimise or eliminate their effects. 

 

We will take action to minimize our Carbon Footprint and control (where possible) CO2 

emissions in order to mitigate any adverse effects of our operational activities on the 

environment as far as is reasonably practicable. 

 

We will continue to ensure that traction equipment operating on our behalf is as compliant 

as is practically possible with guidelines concerning the control of gaseous emissions and 

polluting consumables (such as tyres)   

 

We have made significant investment in “swapbody” trailer equipment and will continue to 
consider use of sustainable rail & waterway options for long distance movements.   

 

We will be proactive in our compliance with the Health, Safety and Welfare Act and the 

Environmental Protection Act, together with all other applicable statutory provisions and 

relevant codes of practice. 

 

Our aim is to reduce any negative social impact of our company’s activities and avoid 

damage to the environment through regular reviews of the business from an environmental 

and management perspective. 

 

We will work toward a reduction in waste of resources such as energy and consumables by 

ensuring the awareness of all employees, contractors and suppliers working within (or in 

support of) our organisation, by monitoring and reporting all costs for fuel, energy and water 

resources and evaluate and act upon areas where potential savings can be made. 

 

We are already making use of solar technology to power our depot utilities and will continue 

to invest in new technology where there is obvious environmental benefit. 

 

We will minimise our consumption of materials and to recycle as much as is practically 

feasible. 

 

We will undertake environmental impact studies as part of any company relocation or 

enlargement of existing facilities or changes to the business. 


